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Overview

• What is Moodle?
• Extending Moodle – What do you need?
• Case studies
  – Interface design & portals
  – Competency role profiles
  – Multi-language
  – 360 Degree appraisal
  – Classroom Management
  – Reporting
• Questions
Moodle

- Open Source LMS
- Robust
- Scalable
- Customisable
- Easy to use
Moodle is already the world’s most used LMS. Results of 2008 E-Learning Guild survey of US corporations of all sizes:

Percentage Using:

- Oracle
- Blackboard
- Saba
- SumTotal
- In-house
- Moodle
# Moodle Some Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development team size</th>
<th>130+ active developers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Customer base**     | 46,000+ registered sites serving 32m users  
545 registered sites with over 5,000 users  
50 registered sites with over 50,000 users  
Open University: 4,700 courses and 607,000 users |
| **Localisation**      | 75+ language packs available |
| **Popularity**        | 160,000+ downloads per month  
875,000 registered community users  
Community growing at 1,800 users per day  
40,000 active on the community site each month |
Moodle Advantages

- Robust core code
- Scalable
- Large core development team
- Licence free
- Customisable
- No vendor lock in

- Great base LMS product
Wide range of core Moodle functionality

Manages a range of content
- e-learning packages
- word documents
- pdf documents
- audio
- video
- web links

Functionality includes
- full tracking
- calendar
- discussion forums
- chat rooms
- RSS feeds
- blogs
- wikis
- groups
- quizzes/surveys
But we want more….

- Branded learning portal approach
- Sophisticated reporting
- Role profiles & learner paths
- Classroom management
- Performance management (360 Appraisal)
- Integration with other systems & single sign on
Kineo Custom Modules

- Role Profiles
- Classroom Management
- Reporting
- 360 Appraisal
- Modules Content rating E-portfolio
Interface Design & Portal Approaches
Example Home Page

- Individual courses
- Profiled courses
- Featured content
- Welcome message
- Branded Look & feel
- Latest News
- Latest courses
- Feedback survey
Great Ormond Street Hospital

Username: guestuser
Password: gu35t
Role Based Learning Paths
Role Based Learning Paths
Welcome to your EMI Performance Centre

Here you will find access to online performance management training and guidance notes to download to help you. You can come back here any time for a refresher on how performance management works at EMI. Select a link to one of the training sessions to get started.

E-learning courses

1. Review skills for managers
   This module will take you through what you need to know to manage reviews and get the best from your team. It will take about 60 minutes to complete.

   Launch managers module
   (this will open in a new window – please make sure you have any pop-up blockers switched off)

   Performance Agreement System
   You can get to the system here:
   http://performance.emimusic.com
360 Appraisal Tool

Report for user: Kineo Test 1

Filters
- Job Profile
- Self
- Peer
- Colleague
- Customer
- Line manager
- Average

Apply
Classroom Booking

Communicating Effectively

Course: Taking the Lead

This Skillshop covers the first two sections of the module:

- Effective face to face communication
- Understanding others

It is one day of face to face learning, focusing on exploring leadership skills through discussions, exercises, case studies, role-plays and skills practice.

Aims:

- Become familiar with models of effective communication
- Study and practice the skills and principles of effective communication: listening, asking appropriate questions, non-verbal pointers, transactional analysis states and ensuring understanding of a message.
- Show how we communicate our attitudes, feelings and intentions non-verbally through body language.
- Describe the barriers to communicating effectively and consider ways to overcome them.

Current sessions

Please choose a session that starts at a convenient time and location and click 'Book now'. You must speak to your line manager before making a booking request.
Reporting

Custom SCORM report: Test report 1

The custom SCORM report gives information on SCORM modules for a course or courses. Reports are generated by creating a number of settings, such as specifying which courses and users to report on or a date range for reporting.

Report settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>2 selected courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCORM lesson status</td>
<td>2 selected statuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columns</td>
<td>First name, Last name, Email, SCORM total time, SCORM lesson status, SCORM raw score, City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Add filter] [View report] [Export for Excel] [Schedule report] [Create new report] [Delete report]
Content Rating & Comments
Why Consider Moodle LMS?

- Cost-effective, no per user licence fees
- Portal style interface to maximise learner engagement
- Wide range of social and collaborative functionality to support learning
- Can add additional custom modules e.g. 360 Appraisal
- Handles SCORM & AICC content, no upload fees
- Fast to deploy and implement with no IT investment required, available as hosted option
- Scalable & robust, large user community, multi-language, accessible, ……. 
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